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T1iii Consolidated Rules will not cotni into cffect until the ist of Scpteniber
next» This will give the profession ample tirne to be,:ome faniffiar wîith the
changes which they niake, The Rulcs have bcn publistied, and ire now in the
hands of the booksellers.

A N-ieAsuiRe bas been introduced into the Hoube of Commons, ivhich, if it
becornes law, and 15i properly enforced, must have a most salutary effect on the
public trorais. We mean the bill introduccdi by Hon. Mr. Abbott, intituled "An
Act rc.ïpcctinig Garning In Stocks and Mcrchandise." The preaînble rccites the
immoral tendiencies of gaming and wvagering on the rise and flu in the value of
stocks, etc,, the increase of bucket shops, and the exp.adiency of prohibiting
these evils. The first section of the bill forbids contracts for the purchase or
sale of stocks, goods, merchandise, etc., wvhere there is no bouafide intention of
acquiring the stock, goods, etc., or selling thcrn as the case may bc, and also
dcclares the making of any such contract, in respect of wvhich there is no actual
delivery of the thing sold or purchased, to be a misdenxeanour punishabl e by fine
and irnprisonmcnt. The tbaL tuai frequenters of bucket shops are also to be held
guiity of a misdemeanour, The burden of proof as to his in'tention to actualiy
acquire or seli the shares, goods, etc., is thrown on the maker of the contract, as
soon as its existence is estabiishcd. Ail connccted in any way with bucket shops
are to bc made liable to aIl the penalties of the Act respecting Garning Houses.
We can sec rio objection to gambling: at poker or dice which does not apply with
equal force to the ',speculations" at ivhich this Bill is airned. 'Ne hope to sec it
enacted in its enitirety, and enforced with vigour and diligence.

TIriE Supreme Court of the Unitud States has suffered a heavy, almost an
irreparablc, iose in the suddetn death of Chief justice Waite, That court
occupies an anomalous position amongst national tribuinals, since its duty is
flot rnerely to decide the questions invoived in private litigation, but aiso to
Maintain the proper balance bctwecn the State and Federai Governnetts, and
between the hegisiative and executive departments of the latter. Lt is the
suprerne arbiter, controlling and regulating ahi othor authorities within the limits
of the law and the Constitution ; hence, the great importance of having for its

-Juciges men ciistinguished for talent, tearnirng, moderation and conscientiousness.
On themn may depend the stability and permanence of thc nation itseif. The

Juidges who have occupied a place in thia ccurt, have been men worthy of the


